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The theoretical research on company (stock) valuation in the West has been 
relatively mature and widely used in practice. In China, although the A-share market 
is not mature,the stock has become the mainstream financial products of investment 
for small and medium-sized investors. Although the ups and downs of the stock price 
is affected by many factors, it mainly depends on the intrinsic value. The problem lies 
in whether the valuation theory applied to mature capital market can be applied to our 
small and medium investors, what kind of valuation models can better predict the 
intrinsic value of the enterprise, and at the same time how the management of listed 
companies can use the valuation theory to achieve the goals of the enterprise value 
maximization and enhance corporate value, and such questions are worth studying. In 
other words, the application of valuation theory and method is particularly important. 
Scholars and investors have invented many of the methods used for the 
assessment of the value of listed companies among which relative ratio method, the 
EVA valuation and cash flow discounting method are mostly used. In this paper, 
comparative studies and case studies are combined and three valuation methods are 
applied in assessment process in order to provide some valuable references for the 
small and medium investors in practice. 
This paper first introduces the research background and significance of the 
valuation theory at home and abroad, and then introduces the three classic valuation 
methods to assess the valuation of Xiamen Faratronic Co.,Ltd using only the 
disclosed financial statements. Secondly, it summarizes that the discounted cash flow 
method and EVA pay more attention to the intrinsic value of the enterprise, and they 
can be used to measure the value of the target company. In addition, the thesis also 
makes sensitivity analysis on a variety of value-driven factors to assess the results so 
that decision makers can better manage the value creation. 
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第一章  引言 
第一节  研究背景 
长久以来，评估上市公司的内在价值一直是中国证券界探索的重要课题，也





















































































































第二章  公司价值评估理论与模型 










    早在 19 世纪中后期，随着欧美等国经济的发展，以不动产评估为代表的现
代评估业也逐步形成并得到充分重视和发，由于评估实践的发展需要理论指导，
所以与评估有关的理论体系也随之逐渐从传统经济理论中分离出来。[1] 
     1906 年，费雪的专著《资本与收入的性质》，完整论述了资本与收入的关




































巨大的贡献。在资产组合理论的基础上，20 世纪 60 年代，W.Sharp 将马科维茨
的理论进行了完善并推向了新的理论高峰，创立了资本资产定价理论，提出了著
名的资本资产定价模型(CAPM)以及贝塔系数理论。此外，Ross 在 1976 年提出
了套利定价理论(ATP)，这些都为折现率的确定提供了理论支持，为精确计算折
现率做出巨大贡献。[4] 
1973 年， Fischer Black 与 Myron Scholes 提出了应用非常广泛的 
Black-Scholes 期权定价模型。再经过特里乔基斯和 Robert C.Merton、布莱利和
梅耶斯等著名学者的不懈努力，推导出了可以适用于现代企业战略灵活性的实物
期权理论并建立实物期权定价模型的逻辑框架。[1] 
1991 年思特(Stewart)提出了 EVA 指标，由总部设在纽约的思腾·思特(Stern 
Stewart)咨询公司将该方法引入价值评估领域。EVA 是一种新型的业绩衡量指标，
它克服了传统指标的缺陷，比较准确地反映了公司在一定时期内为股东创造的价
值，20 世纪 90 年代中期以后逐渐在国外获得广泛的应用，并发展得很成形，许
多国际知名公司都采用 EVA 财务体系来评价公司经营业绩，成为传统业绩衡量
指标的重要补充。[3] 
1986 年， Michael Jensen 教授提出了自由现金流量理论，用来研究公司代

































关于 CAPM 模型在中国股市的适用性，叶晨在《CAPM 模型在深圳 A 股市
场的实证检验》[7]中研究了 CAPM 模型在中国深圳 A 股市场的适用性，其论证
结果显示深圳 A 股市场上股票的定价并不完全符合 CAPM 的预期（股票的平均
收益率并不是 CAPM 预料的线性关系）,而是有其他因素起着重要作用,例如该文





这些也是造成深圳 A 股市场与 CAPM 假设的理想市场有较大差异的原因。 
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